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to We Are Exclusive Sslsm Agents for Arrow Brand GeorgeUe Waists, Specially fticcd .... . . . . .$5.75 to 5.95
The Quick Way

Stop a Cough

Thffl hom-ma(- ie ijmp dot the
nk In a harry, Easily pre-

pared, auU saves about $2. Waists

Petticoats

NEW PRICES
Standard Brand Staples
94 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting JJfo.
36-inc- h Lansdale Nainsook 2Sz
36-in- Daisy Long Cloth 25c
36-in- ch Hope Bleached Muslin 20c

TOWELINGS

Coats

Suits

Dresses

Skirts
Sweaters

ii in IIOld White Corner
You might be surprised to know that

the best thine you can use for a severe
eough, is a remedy which is easily pre- -

Fared at home in just a few moments,
but for prompt results it beats

anvthins else Ton ever tried. Usually

Building

Salem's Greatest Women's Andrei Sfnrestops the ordinary couch or chest cold in
4 hours. Tastes pleasant, too children

like it and it is pure and good.
Pour 2' j ounces of Pinex in a pint

bottle: then fill it up with plain
Sranulatcd sugar syrup. Or use

honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a
small bottle of readv-inad- e coutrh svrun.

Bleached Cotton, yd fc
Striped glass, yd 12 l-- 2c

Check glass, yd fc
Unbleached linen

yard - 15c

Bleached huck,

yard 20c and 25c

Guest toweling

yard 42c and 45c

And as a cough medicine, there la
really nothing better to be had at any
price. It goes right to the spot and
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly
heals the inflamed membranes that line
the throat and air passages, stops the

'

'

"1
LADIES' GOWNS

annoying throat tickle, loosens the
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en-
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough and bronchial asthma.

Pines is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, famousFive Bargain Special

WhiteWhite serpentine cape Windsor Crepe
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid .disappointment ask your
druggist for "2lj ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept 'anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co.. Ft. Vvavne, lnd.

gown. Low neck. Shortgown, low neck, short
sleeves, trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Price

$1.00

sleeves. Lace Trimmed.
Price

$125 IS

FOR OPENING NIGHTWhite Crepe Gown Low Neck, Short Sleeves) Blue
embroidered edges. Price JJflc

Raymond Ballard To OperateMuslin gowns. Elbow
sleeves, embroidery

trimmed. Price
Big Instrument At Oregon

Theatre.

Muslin gowns. Elbow
sleeves. Embroidery
trimmed. Extra sizes.

Prices
$1.25 Tho one feature needed to give Salem

a photoplay house of metropolitan char-
acter has just been installed at tne Ore-

gon theatro and that center of attrac
tion, already established in a broad popOSTEIN & GREENBAUM Spring r asraonularity, will gain a fresh grip on public
favor. Manager Chas. O. Kupper with peomg
a lavishncss of expense that some might

240 North Commercial St. Salen consider reckless, has replaced his ordi
nary pipe organ with a fine modern
Wuilitzer unit orchestra, whica com

Continued Friday and Saturday, March 21 and 22, 1919. V

Widi More and Greater Attractions Including New Dokans, Coats, Capes, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and

Just Received by Latest Express Direct From the Foremost Designers And Makers.1 : ;
mcryprises n pipe organ with a coiDiuation

of 2d distinct musical and noise-mamn-

attachments e veritable marvel of in
genuity in construction and requiring
an genius to manipulate to its

Revenue Officers At Loss

How To Combat Brewers

Washington, March 19.; Avenue of

OPEN. NOSTRILS! END
A C0LDOR CATARRH

Bow To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

capacity.
This instrument is provided with a

bewildering array of electric connec-
tions, so that with the touch of a finirer

ficers were frankly at a loss today as
to how to combat the move of New or the pressure of a pedal the operator j

York brewers to resume manufacture of
boor containing 2.75 per cent alcohol.

If such beer in intoxicating, it

New Spring Dresses

$12.75 to $55.09
Dresses for all occasions all tho
season's best styles are represented
in our superb showing. Blouse,
straight line, high waist, draped
and novelty effects. Embroidered,
beaded and braid-trimme- Dresses
of taffeta. Georgette crepe do
chine; satin, fancy figured foulards
flowered Georgettes also wool jer-
sey, rticotino and serge.

illegal to make it, under tho govern-
mental order against UBiug foodstuffs
in the manufacture of intoxicants.
Browers say 2.75 per cont beer is not
intoxicating.

Overlapping of authority of various

Count fifty I Your cold in head or
eatarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-

trils will open, the air passages of your
liead will clear and you can breaths
freely. Ho more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

', Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
(little of this fragrant antiseptio cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
'every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing the Bwollcn or Inflamed
imunou membrane, giving you instant
'relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay gtuffed-u- and
miserable. Relief Is sure.

government war agencies promises seri

Spring Fashions Are Flourishing at
F Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store ,

Hore are strictly tailored and elaborately trimmed suits. Suits adapted
to every type from the slender miss to the mature figure, inccluding
box sylcs with silk vestees, Russian effects, and a host of chic modes

$18.75 to $75,00

Sizes for Stout Figuiua.

New Coats, Capes, and Dolmans
Aro arriving every day. There seems to be no end to tho wonderful
draping nnd attractive variations achieved "by these smart wraps for
Spring A plntiful showing of models, in Biich fabrics as Poiret twill,
tricotino, silvertono and gabardine Vcloury otc. Specially priced at from

$15.00 to $67.50

New Georgette Crepe Blouses ,$5.75 and $6.75
Seldom indeed are such pretty and desirablo waists to bo had for so
little moiiey. Some are hand embroidered in new and beautiful designs.
Others beaded or trimmed with fino real lacos. Colors are white, flesh,
bisque, Henna, plum, aprieot, navy and maize Have them in all styles
and sizes.

Women's Sweaters

At Special Prices
Extra sweaters in
bright, and dark colors. The kind
that are in demand for Spring and
summer wear. Tho wool could not
be bought today for the prices
marked on some of them. Here are
fibre silk sweaters belted at waist
line. Some with long sashes and v
splendid lot of ribbed worsted
sweators, made with roll and con-
vertible collars in Salmon, Rose, Nile
Green, American Beau'y, Maroon
Buff and Turquoise.

Special For Friday And

Saturday
Slipon erochoted sweaters ....S3.H0
Fibre silk coat sweaters (4.75
Crochoted all wool sweaters ..$6.75
Now and pretty silk sweaters

only $10 50

ous difficulties for the internal rovenue

can proauco an imitation of the human
voice, mimic the song of birds and the
vocal efforts of dogs and other annuals.
This gives it a range of expression that
is almost infinite, and it only depends
upon the versatility of the performer to
bring it out. The player has only to
make a preliminary study of tho film
to be produced,' then make up his pro-
gram of musical selections to be ren-
dered, and as the film is run he injects
into every change of the scene tne par-
ticular sound that belongs to it.

Scenes to Have Proper Music.
Hereafter, then, the patron of the

Oregon will have his love scenes served
up with an accompaniment of night-win-

through the honey suckles, the
wash of waves upon the beach, tbi
strains of a guitar played in the moon-
light, the thrill of a mocking bird

bureau in determining what consttiutes
intoxicating beverages. Multifarous
orders, proclamations and laws comoine
t mako the. question of beer production
one of vital importance in the whole
structure of war time prohibition, offi
ciiils doelnred today.

Separate Slrirts $4.25
A good assortment of now skirts has
been assembled to, supply the in-

creasing demand, for these garments
beautiful new models, with wide
belts and some with patch pockets
Taffeta silk, satin, tricotine, nerge.
end wool wcldin. Neat tailored ef-
fects and the more dressy skirts,

ranging in price from

' $4.25 to S21.50v.v? ,. . Z i V i
m n A v "i to- - ? m i

fr:'ZJ

New Sateen Petticoats $1.50
It has been many a long day since you've seen Potticoiis like these

.it such, a low price. Thoy're extraordinary values. Ruffled, tucked
and flouncod variety Elastic at waist, have them in suit shades, black
aid fancy colors.mmmm

Charming New Millinery

Trimmed Hats $2.75 to SI 5.00

Our advance showing of exclcusive new models, in trimmed hats, soma

trimmed with flowers, wings ornaments and ribbons.

Clever hats of lisere or hemp in the smartest shapes and styles.

Some roll upon one side, some in the back some are in the ever popular
drooping mushroom style and thero arc ever so many smart effects.

The newest colors blue, sand, rose, black and smart combinations
of these with crown and upper brim of one color and straw facing of
inother. You will have to see these hats really to appreciate them.

Silk Petticoats $4.25
Beautiful lustrous taffeta silk Petticoats. Some in changeable col-

ors with attractive flounco and accordion ruffle and elastic- waist bands'.
Other numbers in extra good quality taffeta silk Petticoats. All colors
lnd sizos .

$5.50, $6.75 and $7.50

ft & ; i it s
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Word ha been received by his wife
at Adams of the death of Clark Max-c-y

in Trance from wounds received
September 29 last.

Juliug Hendricksen, a Beavertcia Farmers in Washington county are
farmer, suffered a broken 'eg Wcdnes-optimisti- over the excellent prospects
day when he was thrown out of a wa- - of an immonso wheat crop the coming
gon in a runaway, season.

"OLD HICKORY" AEBIVES
Newport News, Va., March 19. The

113th field artillery complete of the
''Old Hickory division," arrived here
aboard the Santa Theresa. This is the
first large contingent of the "Old
Hickory division" to arrive here.

One casu&l company and a few
wounded also were brought over on the
Santa Theresa.

OROAXIST BAYMOND BALX.ARD

among the orange blossoms, etc. On the
other hand, the heavy tragedy will have
the pistol shot, tho sardonic laugh, the
policeman 'i whistle, the gallop of horses
hoofs, and all the gruesome things

LI

WHAT DO YOU GET IN SHOE FITTING
SERVICE?

The returning soldier when he kicks off his Mun-son- 's

needs a real fitting service stick and tape.
Remember you cannot wear the popular English
Lasts in wide widths like you

.
do your Army

Shoes without Injury to your feet. Every soldier
customer should see to it that perfect fit, proper
style of last and sure comfort come in his first
pair of civilian shoes. Also rememberThe price
of shoes advanced less during the war than any
other staple product

SALEM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves
Tou Just rub Musterole in briskly, and

usually the pain is gone a delicious,
oothing comfort comes to take its place.
Musterole ia a dean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief It
gives from sore throat,, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains ana
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. ,

Opera House - Tonight

tneno pertaining. The performer has
at hand everything in the music world
from the acolinn harp to the crash of a
full orchestra, with a huge xylophone
on the side. He commands all Jhe
sounds of nature, from the erash of
thundor to the ' 'laughing water" of a
cascade. There is thif' solemn sanctity
of cathedral chimes and the wild orgy
of the East Indians dance.

Tonight, in a preliminary recital of
fifteen minutes Organist Baytnond Bal-
lard, who during the past seven years
has been playing these instrumenti in
some of the greatest theatres of the
country,- will demonstrate to his audi-
ence the full capacity of the instru-
ment, and at the same time will demon-
strate that he is a consummate artist
in his line. To make it a full evening
of en joyent,' the eoncert will be fol-
lowed by a run of pictnres of unusual
attractiveness.

Bear Admiral D. W. Taylor an-

nounces that the navy will be ready
to attempt an airplane flight across
the Atlantic within a month.

Tonight -

Soloist, . Mrs. Jane Burns Albert
AND

DOIT
WELL

WE DO
SHOE
REPAIRING

TICKETS, $1.00, ,75c AND 50c

TICKETS ON SALE AT OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY
HOME OF QUALITY'

I
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